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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
h We have all the records of

, the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

ISO ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275

It's Good and
Good for You

Good butter, made of pure, pas-
teurized cream, Is among the

. most wholesome foods one can
eat. It Is good for all members
of the family from llttlo brother
and sister to father and mother.
Don't stint anyono give them
plenty of our

High Quality
Table Butters

the perfect spread for every
bread. Improves the flavor of
any food in wnicn it Is used.
Always pure, sweet, clean and
dollcious.

"Maid o' Clover," "Four-in-On-

and "Blanchard" aro the same
pure butter cut different styles.

Each Pure Because
Pasteurized

I MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.
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Newhouse I
Hotel I

Summer I
Garden I

Opens H

MONDA Y I
June 4th I

I

Wonderful Music I
Everybody Invited

The Universal I
Bread Choice I

You can distinguish the nat- -

ural wheat flavor In this per- - S
feet bread with tho first taste. S
It's so pleasing, it creates an H
appetite for itself you want
more. H

ROYAL BREAD I
fl The bread that made Jgd
bSlfl mother stop baking m

fills the (bread part of any I
meal. 'Made of highest quality I
ingredients, with modern, scien- - I
tiflo equipment, in perfectly jfl
sanitary surroundings. Your
grocer sells it.

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY

Salt Lako City, Utah

f

THE WILSON HOTEL GRILL 1

E. L. WILLE, Manager

Have You Tried Our Special Mid-da- y Luncheon? We claim it to bo the best in the city J50c, 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Table d' Hote Dinner
' unsurpassed, $1.00 5 to 8:30 p. m. After theatre specialties, such as boiled live Lobster, Dungeness Crab, Chicken a la 'King, Crab Meat a la Louis,

etc.

We have undoubtedly the b03t and most refined cabaret entertainment in the city. Our Entertainers are the best obtainable. Wo have the
only Japanese Tenor in the U. S. A. Also three other very clever entertainers.

We put the item of food and service above ev.iihing, irrespective of high prices of food. Polite and trained waiters.
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THE BLOOD TAX AND THE MONEY TAX

l'HE taxation bill in the House is a wet blanket upon Secretary Mc-- f

Adoo'a campaign for the sale of. the liberty bonds. As soon as pos- -

sible the Senate should make known to the country that this bill will
never pass. Then the people will take heart again. Wheels will begin to
turn and plans will be made to expand Industry to meet the needs of tho
government for fighting the war. Then the bonds will bo bought up by rich
and poor.

Let the Senate give the country to understand that the war Is to be
fought for all time, the end being the triumph of our democracy against tho
strongest assault that could be made against it. Lot the people know that
tho immense cost of the war will be borne by thoso receiving the benefit of
victory, as well as by those who endure the burden and shed the blood
needful for victory. As the benefit will run to posterity, lot posterity pay part
of the cost. It cannot pay in blood, but it can pay part of the money cost.
And since the greater and more populous and richer United States will be
better able to pay its Bhare, posterity will still be under a deep debt to tho
patriots of this day who pay more than money for victory.

This nation cannot fight this war out of current revenues increased by
taxation. It must go into debt. The sooner this fact is understood the better.
The debt should be apportioned to the taxpayers over at least- - 30 years. Fifty
years would be better, since the taxpayers 50 years hence will be enjoyin&.far
greater benefits than those of the immediate future, who will inherit the blood
tax as well as the money tax. Washington Post.

WEALTH READY TO SERVE

FLOOD of discussion has been spilled in the newspapers of this countryH regarding the huge profits that the big corporations, "combines" and
trusts would squeeze out of Uncle Sam and tho public at large. This

general attitude is well summed up in a recent article by Commerce and
Finance:

"Is it true that money, the big men who represent money, see in war oppor-
tunity for gain?

"Let us take a look at the facts.
"Within the last few months we have had various propositions laid before

our government. Here are a few of them:
"Henry Ford offered his plant, one of tho most wonderful in the world,

to the nation without profit. He also offered his entire fortune to the nation
without interest.

"Charles M. Schwab offered the Bethlehem Steel plant, which has a
capacity greater than that of the Krupps, to the nation's service at any price
set by the government.

"The copper producers of America offered copper to the government at
one-hal- f the price it sells for today. The zinc, the aluminum and other pro-
ducers are expected to follow the example of the copper men.

"The shipbuilders of Amorica offered to cast aside all their rich private
contracts and work for the government alone on a 10 per cent basis.

"Willard, Ford, Coffin, Edison, Baruch, Schwab and a score of other men
of great wealth and great ability have placed their services at the disposal of
the government. They have offered to the nation they love a service that no
money could buy."

TE are g0'ng to war witl1 Germany," says the New York Evening Post,

vI "an wo aro not Going to war with Mexico." Don't be too sure of that.
Don't be too sure of anything about Mexico. If we are attacked on

land by Germany it will be by way of Mexico, and it is not at all certain that
before we get through with this business we shall hot have to settle our scores
with Mexico as well as with Germany. (From the Louisville Courier-Journal.- )
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The Russian people, however, will soon find out that it takes more than
a little like a revolution to rid the country of grafters. Nashville Southern
Lumberman.

Some statistician has determined women spend 40 per cent of tho money
they handle for foodstuffs. But that's not much, considering how much it takes
to stuff some men. Pittsburg Gazette-Time-


